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ORDER OF WORSHIP

†VOLUNTARY  Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott
Dietrich Buxtehude

†INTROIT  Holy God, We Praise Your Name
Grosser Gott, Wir Loben Dich

1 Holy God, we praise your name;  
Lord of all, we bow before you. 
All on earth your scepter claim;  
all in heaven above adore you. 
Infinite your vast domain,  
everlasting is your reign.

2 Hark! The glad celestial hymn  
angel choirs above are raising;  
cherubim and seraphim, 
in unceasing chorus praising,  
fill the heavens with sweet accord:  
“Holy, holy, holy Lord!”

3 Holy Father, Holy Son, 
Holy Spirit: three we name you, 
while in essence only one; 
undivided God we claim you, 
and adoring, bend the knee 
while we own the mystery.

WELCOME Dr. Ryan V. Moore

*CALL TO WORSHIP  Psalm 46:1–3, 10–11

Pastor: God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble.
People:  Therefore we will not fear, though the earth give way and the mountains fall into the heart 

of the sea, though its waters roar and foam and the mountains quake with their surging.
Pastor:  “Be still, and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted in  

the earth.”
People:  The Lord Almighty is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress.

WORDS OF PREPARATION

“ At last meditating day and night, by the mercy of God, I began to understand that the righteousness of God  
is that through which the righteous live by a gift of God, namely by faith. Here I felt as if I were entirely born 
again and had entered paradise itself through the gates that had been flung open.”

 – Martin Luther, 1483–1546

“ O most holy Christ, draw me, weak as I am, after yourself, for if you do not draw us we cannot follow you. 
Strengthen my spirit, that it may be willing. If the flesh is weak, let your grace precede us; come between and 
follow, for without you we cannot go for your sake to cruel death. Give me a fearless heart, a right faith, a firm 
hope, a perfect love, that for your sake I may lay down my life with patience and joy. Amen.”

 – Czech reformer Jan Hus, in a letter sent before being burned at the stake July 6, 1415

OCTOBER 25 ,  2020  Reformation Sunday



*†OPENING HYMN  A Mighty Fortress Is Our God 
ein Feste burG

1 A mighty fortress is our God, 
a bulwark never failing. 
Our helper He, amid the flood 
of mortal ills prevailing. 
For still our ancient foe 
doth seek to work us woe. 
His craft and power are great, 
and armed with cruel hate, 
on earth is not His equal.

2 Did we in our own strength confide, 
our striving would be losing, 
were not the right man on our side, 
the man of God’s own choosing. 
Dost ask who that may be? 
Christ Jesus, it is He. 
Lord Sabaoth His name, 
from age to age the same, 
and He must win the battle.

3 And though this world, with devils filled, 
should threaten to undo us, 
we will not fear, for God hath willed 
His truth to triumph through us. 
The Prince of Darkness grim, 
we tremble not for Him. 
His rage we can endure, 
for lo, His doom is sure. 
One little word shall fell Him.

4 That word above all earthly powers, 
no thanks to them, abideth. 
The Spirit and the gifts are ours 
through Him who with us sideth. 
Let goods and kindred go, 
this mortal life also. 
The body they may kill; 
God’s truth abideth still. 
His kingdom is forever.

*PRAYER OF ADORATION  Chan Sheppard (8:30)
Denise Bellardo (11:00)

FIRST LESSON Romans 1:16–17

 16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes, 
to the Jew first and also to the Greek. 17 For in it the righteousness of God is revealed from faith for faith,  
as it is written, “The righteous shall live by faith.”

CALL TO CONFESSION Dr. Sandra Randleman (8:30)
Rev. Sarah Bird (11:00)

Pastor:  What is your only comfort in life and in death?
People:  That I am not my own, but belong—body and soul, in life and in death—to my faithful 

Savior Jesus Christ. He has fully paid for all my sins with his precious blood, and has  
set me free from the tyranny of the devil. He also watches over me in such a way that not  
a hair can fall from my head without the will of my Father in heaven: in fact, all things 
must work together for my salvation. Because I belong to him, Christ, by his Holy Spirit, 
assures me of eternal life and makes me wholeheartedly willing and ready from now on  
to live for him. 

Pastor:  “What must you know to live and die in the joy of this comfort?
People:  Three things: first, how great my sin and misery are; second, how I am set free from all my 

sins and misery; third, how I am to thank God for such deliverance. 
Heidelberg Catechism, Q & A 1-2



PRAYER OF CONFESSION The Scots Confession

 Holy God, you created us in your likeness, but through original sin, the image of God was utterly 
defaced in us, and we became by nature hostile to God, slaves to Satan, and servants to sin. And thus 
everlasting death has had, and shall have, power and dominion over all who have not been, are not, 
or shall not be born from above. This rebirth is wrought by the power of the Holy Ghost creating in 
the hearts of God’s chosen ones an assured faith in the promise of God revealed in His Word; by this 
faith we grasp Christ Jesus with the graces and blessings promised in Him… 

A moment for silent confession.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

*RESPONSE OF GRATITUDE  Amazing Grace, How Sweet the Sound
AmAzinG GrAce

1 Amazing grace! – how sweet the sound – 
that saved a wretch like me! I once was lost, 
but now am found, was blind, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
and grace my fears relieved; how precious 
did that grace appear the hour I first 
believed!

3 Thro' many dangers, toils, and snares,  
I have already come; 'tis grace has brought 
me safe thus far, and grace will lead me 
home.

4 The Lord has promised good to me, his 
Word my hope secures; he will my shield 
and portion be, as long as life endures.

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 

 I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

 And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the 
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; 
the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of 
God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

 I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of 
sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.  AMEN.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

SCRIPTURE READING  Luke 13:18–21

 18 He said therefore, “What is the kingdom of God like? And to what shall I compare it? 19 It is like a 
grain of mustard seed that a man took and sowed in his garden, and it grew and became a tree, and the 
birds of the air made nests in its branches.”

 20 And again he said, “To what shall I compare the kingdom of God? 21 It is like leaven that a woman 
took and hid in three measures of flour, until it was all leavened.”

SERMON The Importance of Small Beginnings Dr. Ryan V. Moore

SOLO   Largo from Sonata in C Major 
J.S. Bach



PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

*HYMN OF COMMITMENT  Now Thank We All Our God
nun DAnket ALLe Gott

1 Now thank we all our God 
with heart and hands and voices, 
who wondrous things hath done, 
in whom this world rejoices; 
who, from our mothers’ arms, 
hath blessed us on our way 
with countless gifts of love, 
and still is ours today.

2 O may this bounteous God 
through all our life be near us, 
with ever joyful hearts 
and blessed peace to cheer us; 
and keep us in God’s grace, 
and guide us when perplexed, 
and free us from all ills 
in this world and the next.

3 All praise and thanks to God, 
who reigns in highest heaven, 
to Father and to Son 
and Spirit now be given: 
the one eternal God, 
whom heaven and earth adore, 
the God who was, and is, 
and shall be evermore.

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION

RECESSIONAL Highland Cathedral
Korb | Roeve 

The congregation will be seated and will be dismissed by pew following the recessional.

*CLOSING VOLUNTARY Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott
Johann Pachelbel

*  Those who are able, please stand. 
† Latecomers may be seated.

SANCTUARY FLOWERS
Flowers in the chancel are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of  
June Brock Baker and Todd Baker by their family.

PARTICIPANTS IN THE SERVICE
Ryan Moore, PhD – Pastor
Sandra Randleman, DMin – Associate Pastor of Congregational Care and Missions
Sarah Bird, MM – Associate Pastor for Discipleship & Engagement
Peter Rogahn, MM – Organist & Assistant Director of Music
Jeff Bailey – Trumpet
Preston Bailey – Trumpet
Joshua Hickman – Timpani
Michael Whinery – Bagpipe
Alison Hoffman – Violin



Mary Baker
Mary Helen Bailey
Kristin Batten
Lauren Brinkley
Nat Carswell
Merry Lynn Cato
Jim and Nancy Cawood
Alice Christian
Tim Coomer  
and family
Andrea Cooper
Chip Crabb
Lipscomb Davis
Suzie DeYoung
Burton Dietz
Michael DiTraglia
Diane and Larry English
Don Fisher

Mary Francis
Lewis Frost
Carolyn Gehlman
Jimmy Gibson
Stuart Gordon
Carolyn Gustafson
Lynn Hardison
Willie Hardison
Harry Hassall
Ann Hayes 
Mary Howard Hayes 
Phyllis Heard
Ashley Higgins
Laura Hobson
Sandy Holland
Annie Evelyn Hollins
Tim Ishii
Bob Jackson

Bill and Susan Kirby
Jeff Koch
Kaye Knox
Bob Loflin
Emily Love
Ben and Anna Lovell  
and families
Bracey Mayo
Liz McConnell  
and family
Tom McDonald
Jason Kenneth Meler  
and his family
Sherri Middendorf
Noah Mudd
Drew Peacock
Kerry Price
Sister (Kathleen) Pugh

Shelby Eaker Quinley  
and her family
Mary Evelyn Reese 
Trey Russell
Mary Schnelle
Mike Shampain
Trish Simpson
Lucas Spickard
Ed Stone
Marsha Stubbs
David Thomas
Martha Thompson
Overton Thompson
Robin Thompson
Peter van Lingen
Janice and Bud Wendell
Lynda Wimberly
Tom Wright

 Please pray for the leaders of our nation, world, and community and for their wise and compassionate 
decisions; for those most vulnerable to illness; for those without homes and no safe place to go; for those 
whose economic livelihood is in jeopardy; for those without childcare for their children while they work; for 
doctors and nurses and all those caring for the sick; for medical researchers seeking treatment and means of 
prevention of COVID-19 and its complications. Please pray for our city, state, and nation, for the healing of 
deep wounds and for God’s spirit of peace, justice, mercy, mutual respect, and love to rest upon and between 
all people.

HAVE A PRAYER REQUEST? 
 Prayer request cards can be found in the pews and deposited in the offering plate or the prayer request 
boxes located in the narthex on the southeast wall and at the Hospitality Center in Courtenay Hall. Church 
officers meet weekly to lift up prayer requests to God.

We’re Glad You’re Here! – Please use a Connect Card to let us know your needs or what is new with you.  
We would love to hear from you!  When you leave, please place in the basket in the narthex.

Mother and Infant Quiet Room – If you need a quiet place for nursing or calming your baby, we invite you 
to use our family room located in the Nursery Wing.

Audio Bluetooth Capabilities – Connect your personal device by downloading the WaveCAST app, join 
WiFi network “FPC Guest” Password: GreenRock-81, select First Pres Sanctuary, plug in your headphones, 
and make sure you turn up the volume. 

Giving – To contribute to the mission of First Presbyterian Church of Nashville, you may either text “GIVE” 
to (707) 475-3005 or visit fpcnashville.org/generosity.

PLE A SE INCLUDE IN  YOUR PR AYERS



Today is Reformation Sunday — It all started on All Saints’ Eve, 1517, when Martin Luther publicly objected 
to the way preacher Johann Tetzel was selling indulgences.  These were documents prepared by the church and 
bought by individuals either for themselves or on behalf of the death that would release them from punishment 
due to their sins.  Martin Luther, in his reading of Paul’s letter to the Romans, came to recover the doctrine of 
justification—that it is by grace alone, through faith alone, that we are saved from our sins.
Generosity Campaign — To make your commitment, place your card in the basket at worship, mail it to  
the church, or visit fpcnashville.org/generosity to contribute online.  As it is said in 1 Peter 4:10, “God has 
given each of you a gift.  Use it to help others.  This will show God’s loving-favor.”  Thank you for your 
prayerful consideration.
Children’s Ministry Family Advent Devotions — Nursery through 6th Grade can order an Advent 
Family Devotion or Advent Nursery Devotions provided by the Children’s Ministry. DIY bags including 
devotions, stickers, coloring pages, family activities and more will be ready the week of November 16 for 
pick up.  Register your family for one today with the link found in the weekly children’s e-newsletter or visit 
fpcnashville.org/featured-events.
Presbyterian Women — The Presbyterian Women are still meeting monthly!  For more information and to 
find your circle, visit fpcnashville.org.

EVENTS

Worship on the Porch — Today at 5:30 p.m.  |  Sanctuary Front Porch 
Bring your chairs or blankets to spread out and your masks.  Come early at 4:45 p.m. and bring a picnic to join 
in family fellowship.  In case of inclement weather, the worship service will be moved into the sanctuary. 
Trunk or Treat — Sunday, November 1  |  3:00 – 5:00 p.m.  |  FPC Front Drive
Join us for games, photobooth, family hayride, hot dogs and hamburgers, and contests!  Cars will be decorated 
and kids are invited to collect treats trunk-to-trunk.  We will be outside and social distancing.  Facemasks that 
meet health guidelines are required for entry, so make your mask part of your costume!  Sign up to decorate 
your trunk at fpcnashville.org/featured-events.

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

Thanksgiving Eve Service — Wednesday, November 25  |  5:30 p.m.  |  Sanctuary
1st Sunday of Advent — November 29  |  Sanctuary  |  Communion  |  Lighting of the Advent Wreath
Christmas Tree Lighting — December 6  |  4:30 p.m.  |  Front of Sanctuary

MISSIONS

Volunteers Needed for Room In The Inn — To keep the experience safe for our visitors and volunteers 
this year, Room In The Inn has moved to the FPC Tyne House and will serve seven men.  Many new safety 
protocols will be in place.  To learn more about the new safety measures and sign up for this important and 
fulfilling opportunity, visit missions.fpcnashville.org/current-mission-opportunities or contact missions@
fpcnashville.org.
Blood Drive — Sunday, November 15  |  8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  |  Courtenay Hall
Patients in local Nashville area hospitals are in desperate need of the life-saving blood products that can only 
come through the generosity of donors like you. Blood collections are down significantly as we continue to 
face the coronavirus epidemic. Visit fpcnashville.org to learn more about safety measures and sign up.

For more information on events and mission opportunities, visit fpcnashville.org or sign up for our weekly 
Parish News email by emailing communications@fpcnashville.org. 

AN NOUNCEM ENTS



Dr. Ryan V. Moore
Pastor & Head of Staff

Dr. Stuart R. Gordon
Executive Pastor

The Rev. Sarah Bird
Associate Pastor for  
Discipleship & Engagement

The Rev. Adam DeVries
Associate Pastor for  
Youth & Their Families

Dr. John L. Musgrave
Parish Associate

The Rev. Joshua Rodriguez
Associate Pastor for  
Young Adult Ministry

Dr. Sandra L. Randleman
Associate Pastor for  
Congregational Care & Missions

Membership 
Sarah Bird at sbird@fpcnashville.org
Congregational Care 
Sandra Randleman at srandleman@fpcnashville.org
Education & Small Groups 
Sarah Bird at sbird@fpcnashville.org
Children and Families 
Deb O’Brien and Leanne Hudson at  
cmadmin@fpcnashville.org
Youth Ministry 
Ginger Sheppard at hospitalitydesk@fpcnashville.org 
Young Adults 
Jessie Yancey at jyancey@fpcnashville.org
Missions 
Annette Crout at missions@fpcnashville.org
Presbyterian Women 
Sabrina Vlahos at hospitalitydesk@fpcnashville.org 
Music 
Daphne Garey at dgarey@fpcnashville.org
Births & Adoptions 
Sabrina Vlahos at hospitalitydesk@fpcnashville.org
Columbarium 
Annette Crout at acrout@fpcnashville.org
Recreation 
Brian Miller at bmiller@fpcnashville.org
TEAM Equine Services 
Curt Stacey at cstacey@fpcnashville.org

PA STOR AL STAFF &  WAYS TO CON N ECT

OFFICE HOURS

Monday – Thursday  8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Friday  8:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

4815 Franklin Pike, Nashville, TN 37220 
(615) 383-1815  
fpcnashville.org 
communications@fpcnashville.org

WORSHIP SERVICES

Sunday at 8:30 a.m. &  11:00 a.m.  |  Sanctuary 

W O R S H I P  L I V E S T R E A M   |   S U N D AY S  @  8 : 3 0  A . M .
F P C N A S H V I L L E . O R G


